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DAVID STITES
A T™E OF RE.MLWBRANCE AND FARE\VELL

Saturday, :\'ovember 8, 1997

2 p.m.

Peaks Island Community Center

David Stites worked for many years for the Public Works Department on Peaks Island, retiring
from city service 12 years ago. David passed away on October 12 at the age of 75. You are
im·ited to come to the community center on November 8 to share memories of his life and what
David meant to the island and to his many friends.
Those who wish to do so may speak informally at the gathering on Saturday. Written
reminiscences, which will be included in the time of sharing, may be sent to Harris Kennedv, 28
Waverly St., Portland, ME 04103. (Tel. 797-6407) A catalog of remembrances ,¥ill be made
available in the library.

PLNA NEWS
HopefuUy, no news is good ne\,·s. Due to a scheduJjng conflict, the PI?\A meeting
dedicated to the Peaks deer situation was moved to Octoher 28 and had not occurred bv
ST AR deadline time. Check next month for a repo,1.
·
~1arl-. your calendars:
\\'ednesday, l\'ovember 12--Planning Land Lise Conuruttce meeting
l :00 P\J at the Senior Center
Tuesday, .:'\owmber 18--PD\A Steering Comminee meeting
7:30 PI\1 at the Senior Center
Among the rrumy i,;sues being \Vorked on by the PINA Planning'L and l'se Commit1ee
is water quality for those of you who aren't on City water. Please note the following and
consider giving Art a call :
Are you considering drilling a w::iter well or do you haYe one already? Did you know
there are currently over 80 wells on the Island? Are you wondering about the BIG picture
and who or what might be involved?
For more infonnation please contact Art Astarita at 766-5997 or email to:
103 7 l 2. l 402@compuserve.com

* Library News

*

766-5540
"In the Community Building"
··129 Island Ave.
Fri. 10-2
Sat. 9-1
OPEN: Tues. 2-8 Vied. 10-4
Please N ote: the library will be closed Veterans Day, Tuesday, November 12.
Adult Book Discussion: Stones from the River by Ursula Hegi, Tuesday, Nov. 4,
7PM. Discussion facilitator is Elizabeth N olan. Book Discussion is the first Tuesday
of each month. Please join us.
Children's Programs: ·wednesday s:
10:15: Pre-school Story Time;
11:00:Lap-sit & Toddler Time
Thank you: The New York Public Library' s lions, sitting out front by the steps, are
famous, but you may not know the Peaks Island Library has lions, too. They are not
· out front, but solidly behind us. The Lions Club has again this year given the library
a much appreciated gift for materials at the Peaks Island Branch. Thank you, Lions.
New Books:
·
Nonfiction
Fiction
Rita M. Brm\·n
Rita ,vm:
The letter
Richard Evans
!v1emoir of a Literary Rabble-Rouser
Andrew Greeley Star Bright!
Doris
K. Goodvvin ·wait Till Next Year
Case Has Altered
rv1artha Grimes
J. Joyner-Kersee A Kind of Grace
Song of the River
Sue Harrison
Graham Lord
James Herriot
Homecoming
Belva Plain
**** ** ** *

Fore River f\ lanagcmenr

I

Five Milk Street

P.O. Box 7525

l'onland, Maine 04 112

207 879-167 1

October 20, 1997

Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons,
Our \v inter only parking progra m \\·ill go into effect November 1 and e nd on April 30.
The.monthly fee is $60. Spaces are limited and are available on a first come first serve
basis. " Winter only" parkers may join the end of the waiting li st for a sum trier space in
May.
Pl ease excuse the dust and inconveni ence whil e we perform our annual deck repair and
maintenance. If yo ur vehi cle is parked in the area being repaired and ,ve can' t reach you
by phone, we may have the vehicle moved to a different space while we perform thi s
work. The booth att endant will have a record of vehicl e locations if moved.
Drive Safely, Dan Hogan

'·

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Tuesday, November 25. Bring articles
to the Library, copy ready, single-spaced , please. You may put them in the bookdrop
when the library is not open. Please limit articles to no more than half a page if at all
possible.

PEAKS ISLAND ECUMENICAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE
St. Christopher's Church
7:30 pm
Wednesday, November 26th

Saint Christophers Church
107 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, Maine 04108
Fr. Bob Bouchard
766-2585
Please come and join in a discussion of St. Christopher's Vision 2000.
As a result of consolidating our parish facilities, we have the unique
opportunity to have an impact on what St. Christopher's parish will be like
in the ne~' millennium.
Please come share your ideas, hopes and aspirations following the
9:00A.M. Mass, in the church on November 9. All are
welcome.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Johanne Dame, Minister

766-5013

Worship and Church School each Sunday at 10:00 am, Coffee Hour at 11:10
Sun. Nov. 3rd Charge Conference & Potluck Luncheon
Tues. Nov. 11th UMW meets 11:30 am Parsonage
Sun. Nov. 16th Admin. Bd. mtg. 11:15
Sun. Nov. 23rd Thanksgiving Sunday - special offering for Project Feed, new members join
Wed. Nov. 26 Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service at St. Christopher's
Sund. Nov. 30th First Sunday of Advent

Peaks Island Yoga
Our instructor, Rebecca Stephans, will be back from her travels for a
7-week session, November 5-December 17. All classes are on Wednesdays
at the Community Center: Gentle Pace, 4:15-5:45; Meditation, 5:50-6:30;
Moderate Pace, 6:45-8:15. For more information, see the bulletin boards or
call Rebecca, 7 7 5-0031.
.....
\

\

\

THE CITY PAGE
Larry Mead, City Island Administrator, 756-8288
PUBLIC WORKS SAVES MONEY BY RECYCLING PROJECT MATERIAL
You may have heard some unusual sounds coming out of the gravel pit on Upper A Street in
October. That was the sound of saving money through recycling. Bob Cook, Public Works Island
Administrator, had stockpiled excavation material from the Seashore Avenue road project which
took place this past summer. A very large pile of dirt and rocks accumulated at the pit over the
summer. During October your Public Works island crew used a rented sifting machine to separate
out rocks and boulders. The byproduct is about l 000 yds of high quality gravei hundreds of
yards of large stones usable in erosion contrni and very large boulders that can be used for erosion
control, walls, or boundary markers. The savings are impressive given the cost of shipping gravel
to the island at a minimum of $17 per yard. That's good old fashioned Yankee thrift.
During large projects such as Seashore Ave construction, managers have to plan ·on what to do
with large amounts of dirt and ledge material. Its important to have a place on the island to store
and process byproducts of construction. The alternative is paying for the cost of shipping it off
island. That is why the City proposes to include a material storage area as part of the Public
Works Facility and Transfer Station project at the gravel pit site. With every yard of recycled
product, island tax payers save money.

PLANNING BOARD PUBLIC HEARING SCHEDULED ON TRANSFER STATION
The Planning Board will consider the City's application for a conditional rezoning of the gravel pit
area for use as a transfer station and public works operations facility. The public hearing is
tentatively scheduled for Tuesday, November 18th at 7 :30 in room 209 of City Hall. The state
Depa11ment of Environmental Protection requires the City to establish a pennanent location for the
island transfer station. Consolidating Public Works operations will remove the existing garage
from a residential neighborhood, be more efficient, and prove less disruptive to island life. The
gravel pit provides adequate area for the proposed improvements. Its existing physical
characteristics facilitate the development work required for both proposed u1;es. The site has
excellent buffering features which help to limit negative effects on abutting properties. The City
will preserve the trails existing at the site, relocate the trail head, and provide a generous buffer
from the proposed facility. The City Council must also approve the rezoning action at a later date.

SA VE PROPERTY TAX $ \\'ITH STATE CIRCUIT BREAKER PROGRL\M
Want to save some money on your property taxes? If your household income in 1996 was Jess
than $40,000 you may be eligible to get a rebate from the state on your City property taxes. Its
called the circuit breaker program and its designed to provide tax relief to qualified homeowners or
renters. If you lived alone in 1996 the maximum income amount is $25,700. The most you can
get from the program is $1,000. Want to find out more? Call Lany Mead at 756-8288, or stop in
to the Peaks Island Police Station on any Wednesday in November between 9:00 and 10:00 AM
(ACCEPT N OVE!vffiER 12). Larry will be glad to give you an application and help you fill it out
if you need assistance. The deadline for filing to the state is January 31, 1998.

Peaks Island School
\

Peaks Island School recently hosted Mary Leonhardt, high school English Teacher
and author from Concord, MA. The focus of her presentation was how to instill a love a
reading in children and things adults do that either encourage or discou rage that from
happening. The gathering was attended by parents, teachers, community members,
and some librarians from the mainland as well. The question and answer time brought
forth a great deal of discussion and conversations continued at various spots later that
evening and into the next day. Should students self select all books they read? What
about magazines and comics? What about the classics? What if they are only reading
one type of book or author? How important is it for child ren to see adults reading? How
is learning to read different from loving to read? While we may not have all of the
answers yet, the discussions were thought provoking!
November is Children's Book Month and we will be celebrating in a variety of ways.
If you would like to be a guest reader some time during the month , please call the
school (766-2528) and we will gladly arrange your visit. Or if you have an idea on a
way to celebrate, please share it with us. Have a wonderful month!

CATHOLIC
CHARITIES
MAINE

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-0CX)7
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739
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We re loa~ina fcr½ard to a~r 3TONE SOUP Harv 2st me al, whi ch happe n s
on Wedne~da y ~ November 2 6 .. and f es .. the ~ l a vo r comes f r om a well
seasanea sto n e, wit h t h e ~eal preparec b y center children ( and a
little ~it of h e ~p from the teache r s )'
co n tin ,-1 es eac:t-, t•Je d nesday, 1 0 :!S- llAM .. on a drop i n/n o
c ~ ar g e basis for infants /toddlers and oare r ts /c aregi v ers.
A great
t Lne far al 1.
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STJi_R OF THE SEA
STUD I O A~D BOUT I 9UE
OUR s r·~CERE THANKS TO J,_LL OUR STUDEI-;TS Alm . !'ARE!>JTS FOR TEE
P_ZI.RTISIPATIO!~ I N HELP I NG US PERFOR.?·1 AT THE S T. J OSEDH ' S ~-1A:JOR NURS I NG
E 0~ ~:20:J OCT . 26 t h . T HEY A? = V:i:: RY A:O::ORECH;TIVE O? OUR E;-;JTERTA:!"T-~E:JT ..
P~OGRP.....!·'.iS. '.!E HOPE TO PERF0?-:·1 AT T HE B.l\RON CENTE R I N THE NEXT MONTH~
OUR DA:~CE C LAS SES 1H L L CONTilJUE THROUGH THE 1'7IN T ER MONT HS . ~m HOPE
T O PRES:SlTi' " THE MAG IC F OREST " FOR 7HE S ?~I NG RECIT.ZI.L, :OL US " STAR
Dl.J~CE I I .
TH I S MONTH OUR BOUT I OUE H ILL SE OPEN o :-J SAT. AND SUN . F R0~-1
11. 30 a n -- 4pm . UNTIL THI: L.!,S T DN! OF NOVEHBER , T HE 3 0 t h . T HEN T HE
BOUT I ,J UE UILL CLOSE F OR THE S E AS 0 '.\1 .
I N THE NEXT 1-10NTH 1\'E in LL HAV:S MJl_~y S ALE S FOR YOUR C HRIST 1·1Jl_S
SHOP ING , DOLLS, GI FTS , Al, GELS An D HNm KN ITTS .
HAPP Y HOLI DAYS . GOD BLE SS .
DOREEN A:'.'JD CO .

THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER
P .O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04108

Thank you to everyone v.ilo supported the Fifth Maine this past summer. Due to your efforts we
were able to sponsor many programs and activities for our island community. We are now planning
next summer' s schedule and welcome your help and ideas. 1998 marks the 110th birthday ofthe Fifth
Maine Regiment Memorial Hall. A two day celebration is planned for June 13 and 14. Anyone
wishing to help \\ith the birthday party or other program(s) is urged to call Sharon@ 766-2385 or
Kim @ 773-3527.
1be Cookbook Committee is continuing to accept recipes for our cookbook. Just drop them in the
mail to the Fifth Maine, P.O. Box 41, Peaks Island. The cookbook v.ill be ready for sale by M emorial
Day 1998. All proceeds will go towards renovating the btcbcn.

766-5606 / 766-5742
Our next scheduled meeting will be March 17, 1998 .
We are a g ain appealing to islanders n ot to feed the deer .
Feeding them contributes to multiple births ; not feeding them is
a nonviolent way that we can help keep the size of the herd down.
To disc o urage deer from your y ard , pick acorns, apples , and other
fruits and k eep them picked up off the ground.
Deer-proof bird
feede r s or put them too high for the deer to reach. A v ideo and
handboo k on growing a deer-resistant garden without fencing is
available at the Peaks library .
Ticks found on Peaks can be turned in to the Health Center, which
will send them to Dr . Peter Rand of the Maine Lyme Di sease
Project .
Information on Lyme disease , sent to us by Dr. Rand and '
the national Centers for Disease Control, is available at the
Peaks library.

\

Sterling St.

Health Center News
PO Box 52

\

766-2929

Maritime Family Practice: Christina Mahoney, Certified Nurse Practitioner
in collaboration with Mercy Family Practice
November Hours*: Monday & Wednesday -8:30 AM to 8 PM
Tuesday & Saturday - 8:30 AM to 11 :30 AM
*PLEASE NOTE: The Health Center will be CLOSED, Tuesday,
November 11, for Veteran's Day, but Chris WILL be available by pager for
EMERGENCIES on that day. The Center will be OPEN the Saturday after
Thanksgiving , November 29.
Other Services at the Health Center In November:
Podiatrist: Dr. Dorsey will be here on Tuesday, November- 4.
Call 761-3889 to schedule an appointment.
Center for Community Dental Health : Dentist, November 14; Hygienist, November 19.
Call 874-1025 to schedule an appointment.
The Board of the Casco Bay Health Center is greatful to those who
already have contributed to the Health Center's 1997 Annual Fund. 92 people
have given $5,215 so far. For those who may not be aware, the board raises enough
money to provide the building (heat, lights, phone, etc.) and something toward staff
costs in order to make it possible for a health practitioner to come to Peaks, where the
earning potential is limited . If you would like to contribute, please make a check to the
Casco Bay Health Center and either drop it off or mail it to PO Box 52, Peaks Island,
ME 04108. All gifts are greatly appreciated.

SENIOR CI~IZENS NEWS
You would know we were celebrating Halloween from the decorations as we
arrived at our final meeting at the Fifth Ma in e on October 20th. The
t abl es and din ing r oom fairly shrieked with color!And the delicious meal
made our tastebuds jump.
Pres. Bob Cary presided at a short business meeting, reminding us of the
f lu ~ shots being admin is t~red · at the Community Ce nter. At this time we
will meet and greet Christi n e Mahoney, our new Nurse Practitioner .
Then a s a special treat , Art Astar i ta entertained us with slides dep i cting Indonesian mask~. (so appropriate for t he day . . . Look in g at these
weird mask .s, it was difficult to realize th e y represented to the nat ives'
qualit ie s of good character as wel l as grief or beauty.
With Den i se , we a r e anti~ipating our annua l lu ncheon with the Falmouth
Seniors .. . a t r eat we enjoy immensely as their guests .
Our next mee4ing will be at the Brackett Memorial Church Friendship
Hall on Nov . 10.
Are you confused by all the cur re nt t a lk about the different telephone
systems? Come and Pat Mcinerney will exp la in all!
SEE YO-U!

NOVEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND

,

Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation

To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in
advance . If Denise is not available , please leave a message at 87 4-8793 during regular
business hours. Please note: If you would like to put a display up in the Community Building,
please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970.

• • ISLAND ACTIVITIES • •
TEEN PROGRAM: MONDAY. & THURSDAY EVENINGS
Registration fee: $2.00 for the year
(Open Gym will be he ld twice monthly on Thursdays)

6:30-8:30 pm @ Com. Ctr.

ATTENTION ADULT BASKETBALL & VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS: Interested in playing
basketball (Tuesday evenings) or volleyball (Wednesday evenings) this Fall/Winter? Please
· leave a message for Denise at 766-2970 to iet her know. ·
HOLIDAY TREE LIGHTING CELEBRATION:
766-2970. Suggestions are w-=lcomed!

If you would like to help, please call Denise at:

**OFF-ISLAND ACTIVITIES - OPEN TO ALL .AOULTS**
Pre-registration required for all off-island activities. Sign-up sheets are on the brown door
of the Community Bldg. Please put your phone number when registering.
Many non-island
people are interested in these trips. They receive their notices a few days after the Starcomes
out. Please register as soon as you can. Registrations left on the answering machine CANNOT
be guaranteed. A minimum of 8 people is required, unless otherwise stated. Cost is $ 1 .00 for
transportation (lunch extra). For more information, please call Denise at 766-2970.
·
HOLIDAY CRAFT FAIR(S)
Friday, N.>vember 7
Boat: 12:45 pm/no later than 5:30 pm return
* deadline to register is November 5
FREEPORT SHOPPING TRIP
Friday, November 14
Boat: 12:45 pm/no later than 5:30 pm return
... deadline to reg ister is November 12

Brick Sto re Museum, Kennebunk
Friday, Novembe r 21 •
Boat: 12:45 pm/5:30 pm return
Cost: S4 (includes adm ission fee & van transportation)

....

CBITD NOVEMBER BOARD MEETING
NOVEMBER 21, 1997 - 7:45 a.m. FRIDAY
Public Welcome - Clsi=T Conference Room - Coffee & Donut~

